
SEE THE REASON FOR DELAY

Political Prophets Say Letting Out

of Metcalfe Cause.

- BEST PLUMS AT HI8 DISPOSAL

it Is Bettered Choicest of Nebraska
Appointment Wilt no Tendered

Komier Kdllor of the
Commoner.

(From a Staff Corrcpondent.)
LINCOLN, March al

prophets nrho have been trying to
dope the democratic situation, both na
tlonally and a it applies to the Nebraska

' situation! an- - now shaking their heads
with, a sort of "I told you so" air and
claiming that thy have solved the prob-
lem as to rhr political plums In Ne-

braska have hot been dropping faster.
' The delay has been caused, so they say,

by the conditions existing regarding the
'' letting out of r.lchard L. Metcalfe as
Eovorhor of the Panama cone and the
Intention of Jlr. Bryan to give him a
chance to say what he wanted. Mr. Met-
calfe has now said that he would not
accept a position of membership on the
commlttco having in charge the opening
of the Panama canal and that he will
leave soon for Washington. This means,
according to the prophets, that Mr. Met-
calfe wll be tendered the best of the
Nebraska appointments, collector of In-

ternal revenue, as a sort of balm for
any Injured feeling. ' he may T have on
losing out as governor of the Panama
sonei ,r 1

Thousands Less,
This is many thousand ot dollars less

than Mr.u Metcalfe Would have received
had he been perrnltted to retain his po
sltlon aa governor of Panama, but It it
believed thjtt as t will enable 1dm td
come back- - tp Nebraska he will bo wilti-
ng- to accept; inasmuch as it is the best
possibly that Mr. Uryan can give out.

The ejecting Into )he democratic po-

litical situation of Congressman Lobeck
of Omaha as a candidate for governor
has also nWled pboplo In the capital
city to guessing, although the prophets
again come to tho Tetcue With the ex-

planation that it was all that Mr. Lobeck
had left le could not hope to defeat
Mayor Dahlman for the' Second district
nomination, they asy, and so he tillers
the race for governor as the next best
thing. However, very close friends of
the governor .claim that -- Mr.- LobeoK la
waiting to see what Governor Morehead
Is .'going to . do. fehoutcl the governor
finally conclude that campaign promises
.were .not intended to bo kept anyhow and
make the race for a second nomination
Mr.Lobcck will not step out, but will
jfrop down ono step and be a candidate
for lieutenant governor,

One of Best Vlnms.
' The latter Job Is one of the best plums

. in tho state, considering tho (alary paid
and the tlmo put in. He sets 3- - a day

, ,
'
'during the session of the legislature,
which Is fl.ZOO for sixty days' 4 work and
It docs not Interfero with a .rrian'a ptl- -
gvati) .business.' If ho feels that lie doesn't
Mraat to bo present whenever the aenato
Is tfl'Sesilon, the president pro tempore
open up and fills the chair and the
MettteMftt jevertwr draws his "golden
eaaH" Just the same. During tho first
sixty days of the last session the rec-
ord shew that the1 Itcutewmt governor

I mUeed out toaf teen ilmMiv whin' tfie" sen- -

t at efrfH.t tye , pae te the'ttold,
Ptece waa prevent. Ho to the wan who
wat honor and good pay with lltte

the" 'second 'olacif on the Wei
bra a payroll- - is not to V"iltieered at.'

with the governor the political situa-
tes la very complex. With a hankering

. after the nomination for concrete in the
Flrot district, he 1 pontlnually being

member of 'the party who are
not backward in telling him that it he
dee? net run for governor the stuff Is off
m far a the democrats can hope to wn
the ffavrnohlp The governor would
M'ko'to keep his campaign promise made
that ho would not accept a second term
nomination, but hen such staunch demo-
crats aa Dr. Cass 0. Barn of Albion
come .clear to Lincoln to tell him that
the people demand that he break hit

tword, tho governor wonders if he wasn't
Just a little foolish to make a campaign
prowtoe not to tun-- second time.

Thinks lie ,' Beat McOHlre.
The. governor cannot get It out of his

head that ho can licit Johnny Magulre to
trassta In tho democratlo primaries for

the netntnetion for congress. The gov-
ernor has a Ml strdng hunch In his own
mind that 'V would fcV a star n cbn-gre-

M

In comparison to what Mr. Magulre
has been and when he, neea the tatter get-
ting deeper'and deeper Into the quag-mir- e

of petflc politics, he already
seems to see the tlgjrtoma at Washing-
ton and a feeling .tHt he ought to bo
therr.

WORK lE&ty'W 4UDT0fllUM
WH ER ESH dwyitil'B E HELD

(From a 8taff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March--

has been begun In the. Auditorium pro
paratory to the big Nebraska Mercan-
tile show which will be held here be-

ginning the week .of March 8. Tho dls
play will be In connection with the Ne-

braska Xfede ration of Retailers, wht:h
will bold a four days' session tho same
week.

See if the Child's
Tongue is Coated

Tlaa't fitialitt It
fMtwWi. coiatkiattirt, ad TmV

fcrata army of yg."
Look at the tongue. MOtherl If coated,

it ki assure sign that your little one's
(rtosaach, Hver and bowels ped a gentJe,
(horopca cln!ng at once.
. "WJien Ueevloh, cross, listless, pale,
etMea't !, doesn't eat or act natu- -
Hllr.' or s feverish, stomach sour, breath
had? feaa stecaacti-aeh- e. sore' throat,
(Marrhoea, full of sold, gtro c teaapoontul
of "CaHfon!, Syrup of ns.M aad In a
few hour all the foul, constipated waste,
unlfiMted iooi and sour bile gently
move out of Its 'little bowels without

Hftac, tnd yeu have a well, playful
child MFalru

Tea aasda't coax lck children te take
tMa haraslees "fruit UxaUve;" they love
Ha OeHclpua, taste, aad. It always makes

-- Afk yer fragtt fer a --cent botllt
-- va " yrm ot jn, wsica

Mm ddfetUMi tor bVl4. cMtdren e allaa M for vrowa-U- ptataly oa the
9tw. Beware of eeuaterfeHa aoM here.

To b sure yeu ttt the aeawtae. ak to
M that H I ma4e by "California rig
Vyrvp Cwnr," Mm any other kind
win coaitmat. Aoverusemeat

Wife Who Fought for Husband's Life
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Jtca. Cliarlee Becker

Mrs. Charles Decker, wife ot Lieutenant
Decker, who has been granted a new
trial for the killing of Herman Rosen-

thal and tor which four gunmen aro In
Blng Sing awaiting tho electric chnlr.' It
woa mainly through Mrs. Docker's un
tiring efforts that tho caso was placed
before the cour.t ot appeals, which gavo
a dcclilon In favor of a new trial. .

Charles Docker, formor lieutenant of
tho New York police, photographed' In
the warden's1, office nt Sing Sing tho day
after tho state court ot appcala granted
liltri it new tHnrfbr th5 murder ot nam- -

bltr Herman Itosenthat. The photo shows
him smilingly acknowledging tho con
gratulations of a loj'uf friend.

lit . j .

OFFICE OF EX-BAHD- IT, :

TOLD IH' WASHINGTON
V

(Continued from Page One.)

to make a cloeo examination ot tho body,
but General Villa reiterated his refusal
to permit tho removal of tho body from
Mexico.

VERClARX 8AID TO HE ALIVi:

federal Official Sara American Re
ported Slain vrlta Rebels.

EACJLB PABJl, Tex.. March
Vergara, the American ranchman re- -

ported to have been kidnaped by Mexican
federals, and hanged at Hidalgo, Mexico,
is alive, according to General Ouarjardo,
federal commander at Ptedras Negras.

General Ouarjardo today aald Vergara
escaped from his captors. last Saturday
and Joined a party of constitutionalists.
TltU statement could not bo confirmed
tonight.

Rejected Rreralta at J wares.
SUAHEZ. " March he American re

cruits refused by General Villa arrived
hero tonight from Chihuahua, Each was
glVen Ko gold by the general. They gave
their names and addresses as follows:

N. O. Bard. Kldfle avenue and lHth
street. Chicago.

William Htclnnauer, Fresno, cai.
Martin McQulnn. 207 Trenton street.

Boston.
i. J. Darcy. Colby, wis.Henry Rogers. Vt Wre water street. Dos- -

ton.
unaries luugewny, 1'oini .Marion, ra.
William Kessel. 61 Rowan avenue. De

troit, Mich.
unaries u. uower, watts, uai.
An American, giving his name as A. .I

Tosh, who declined to name his address,
also was in the party. Btelnhauer was
given an extra (CO because he broke nls
arm In the battle of OJInaga.

Fred Kdwards ot Wichita. Kan., and
John Simmons ot Peoria, lit., are re
ported to have renounced their American
cltltenshlp In order to remain with the
rebels. U IS not known whether thoy
gave. their true names. -

Charles T, Cook of Wichita. Kan.. Is
being-sough- t by his father, who believes
that he is with General Villa. i

Americana Unardrd,
MEXICO CIT. March l.--A squad of

six policemen acting under "superior or-
ders," guarded the American club here
tonight

No reason for installing tho guard was
given other than a statement that "some-
thing unpleasant might occur, and the
government Is disposed to use every
means available to protect foreigners.

Xatt-- a from Pnlrbnry.
KAIRBUUY. Neb.. March
H. L. Deed ot Eldon, Mo., has arrived

In Falrbury and assumed charge over
the Nebraska division as division super
intendent for the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railroad. Mr. Reed succeed
A. W. Kelso, resigned. Mr. Kelso has
not given out his future plans aa yet.

W. C. Donsall has returned irom
Anoka, Minn., with a bride. Mr Don--
sail was married to Miss Cora Vandewr
at Anona. Minn., last week. A larg-- j

number of young people gave the couplo
a charivari at the home of the groom's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Donsall, onr street. Mr. and Mra Donsall will makn
their home on a farm In the north part.
of this county.

County Judge C, C. Doyle Issued a mar
riage license to Qeorg Pike and Mlas
Martha Helllger to wed, Mr. and Mrs.
Pike will make thtlr home on a farm
near Plymouth

mi
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LINCOLN CHIEF, My.- - ,

-- SUE OMAHA PUBLICATION
'i t i.

(From a Staft Correspondent)
LINCOLN,' March. l.r(Speclal.).-- H :s

rumored In Lincoln this morning that
Chief of Police Jumcs Malono ot this city
will begin suit tor damages against tho
Omaha Mirror forf the publication ot mat-
ter which tho chief claims Is libelous.

Tho article appear.ed "last week In con-
nection with tho Imprisonment of Mrs.
Sarah Walker' of Lincoln, who appcarel
In Omaha" ns a witness against Tony
Clarletta, ono of tho MoVey resort ban
dits, ahd accuses tho Lincoln police chlot
with being fully awara of tho prcsenco
ot Clarletta In Lincoln anil allbwcd him
to get away purposely.

Throat nnil Lunn Trouble
quickly helped by Dr. King's, New Ds-covor-

tho first dose helps; best remedy
for coughs, colds and lung diseases. 60a
and $1.00. Atl dealers. Advertisement.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE DATES

FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH

Sixteen farmers' institutes will bo held
In Ncbraaku during the month of March,
and, In addition to these, two Junior
short courses will be given under tho
direction of the stato agricultural ex-

tension servlc. of which C. W. Pugsley
Is superintendent. '

This will practically conclude the insti-
tutes for this year. Tho season has been
particularly favorable tor a large attend-atic- o

at the 17S points where Institutes
have been held, and tho vork ' of tho
present season will set a new high mark
for attendance.

During March the institutes will b
held at these points on tho dates Indi-
cated! Morrill, March S; Mooreflcld,
March 2 and 3; Pleasant Vley schoot,
near Scottabluff, March 3; Wausa, March
3; Allen, March 3 and 4; JClwood. March
3 nnd 4; Pleasant Valley school, near
Seottsbluff, March 4; Loomls, March I
and Si Laurel, March 4 and 5; Hope school,
near Mlnatore,' March 5; Dancrott, March
5 and 6: Seottsbluff, March 5, 6 and 7;
Lodgepole, March 10; Chappell, March H;
Dig spring, March ir: Kimball. March 13

and 14.

Junior short courses, conducted under
the supervision of tho county superin-
tendents, will bo held at Ord on March
16 to 10, Inclusive, nnd at Aurora trom
March a to 17, inclusive.

Sore Throat
neglected, but develop Into seri-
ous ailment. JUmoft & lagan-mU- o

wka

SLOANS
LINIMENT
which easily, arcM.tjfciwa,, tBwawW, aad other
troaWca of tho throat and cheat,

writes t Enclose! And SI rants, fbr
which Is the only thing I canstop aor. throat, for it alw wis

oV.!iv0a3s?-yfle,h-,u,p,,,n-
ir

M sWari. Mca St, Sfc. I SIM

HITCHCOCK SENDS

GRUENTHER'S NAME

INFOR COLLECTOR

(Continued from Page One.)

assume that Mr. Thompson when lia left
was not advised as to conditions between
these two representatives of the democ-
racy of Nebraska, in which event the
Thompson visit would parallel tho Unsuc
cessful visit of Judge Tlbbets a short
tlmo ago. It may bo that Judgo Tlb-
bets' name for the sotlcltorshlp of the
treasury may yet be In process of Incuba-
tion as well.

Thompson' Aspirations.
Should the deal for pacification go

through as per arrangement, there s
rumor that the little pacificator might
take It into n:s nead to bo a candlda'.e
for governor of Nebrasita This, of
course, would be conditioned on the re
fusal of Governor Morehead to run, Mr
Thompson has otten essayed to run for
office In Nebraska and has been near the
goal a number of times, but has never
yet landed one ot the larger places.

Metcalfe Plana tn Leave Zone.
Information received in Washington

through the medium of a letter written
to Congressman Barton Is that Richard
L, Metcalfe will leave the canal, zone
March 20 Instead ot April 7, as he orig-
inally planned. It Is reported that the
governor of the canal zone will not ac-
cept tho position on the committee to
arrange the ceremonies for the opening
of tho canal.

Klnknld lloa Amendment.
Congressman Klnkald today at the first

formal hearing before the committee on
irrigation ot tho arid lands, on tho bill
Introduced a few days ago to glvo twenty
years' time for water rights payments,
presented an amendment to tho measure
that payments for Increased charges ot
construction might be made after twenty
years by agreement between tho secre
tary of tl0 Interior and tho water users.
because the North Platte water users will
be doing well enough to meet tho Install-
ment prescribed when they made their
entries. A hearing on the amendment
will bo given next Saturday and Judge
Klnkald expects it to carry.
a. L. Shumway of Scott's Bluff, who Is

still here, today gavo his views on the
bill and the results It wirt accomplish If
passed, views that wore concurred In by
C. N. Wright of tho same place who also
Is here looking after his Interests In tho
matter.

"While the hill does not Incorporate nil
of the features, that we desire," said Mr.
Shumway, "yet the most Important pulnts
aro there and the extension of time for
water rights payments Is such that very
likely most of the water users will bo
Able to mako good."

"Wnter fop Sonth Comities.
Tho bill Is much mora liberal than any

thing heretofore presented nnd on the
wholo as it stands is a very good bill and

See that crown

NEW SECRETARY AND MANAGER
OF BUROESS-NAS-H COMPANY.
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JmLWKKk
T. P. REDMOND.

will afford a great deal of relief to the
people.

Judge Thompson of Grand Island aside
from Uie political end ot his efforts was
hero to obtain ultimately wnter for
counties to tho south of the Platta river.
Secretary Lane of tho Interior department
today directed tho reclamation service to
make an allotment of $10,000 to be used
in making preliminary surveys which
will afford sufficient details to glvo
figures aa to cost, which figures may be
used as a guide in Ascertaining the prac-
ticability ot diverting flood water Into a

ilEly's Cream Balm

clears air
You

stops, head colds
and dull

Get a small bottle anyway, iuet to try
tit-A-

pply a little In the nostrils and in-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages ot the head will open;
you will breathe freely: dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, cold-ln-he- or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the small
bottle ot "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

or cork is

canal to cover land In Oospcr, Phelps
and Kearney counties on tho south side
of the North Platte river In Nebraska.

This action Is taken by the secretary
as a result ot Judge Thompson's pre-

sentation of the caso before him yester-
day before leaving for home.

Olnncorr to Itrmaln.
At the request ot Congressman Lobeck

today to Assistant Secretary Newton ot
the Treasury tho announce-
ment was made that ilugh Qlascow, a.

Grand Army of tho Republic veteran,
would bo retained as watchman at the
federal building at Omaha.

Matters.
T. J. Nolan, Omaha attorney, was In

VashlnRton today on his way home from
Miami. Fla.

A rural delivery routo will be estab-
lished on May 1 at Wesslngton Springs,
Jerauld county. South Dakota. Length,
thirty-fou- r and a quarter miles, salary
1770, families served, seventy-six- .

Mrs. Jessie N. Simpson 'vas appointed
postmaster at TJe Hiding, Albany county,
Wyoming.

Penalon granted: Hannah Itadcllffc,
Omaha. 112.

PETITIONS FOR CITIZENSHIP
FILED IN THIS STATE

WAHOO. Neb.. March
annual report of tho commissioner of

to the secretary of labor
for the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1913,

mailed to tho different ot
the naturalization department, shows
that out of the 93,188 petitions for citizen-
ship filed there were but 82,017 admitted.

Jn Nebraska l,26(i petitions for citizen-
ship were filed and 713 of this number
were admitted. 341 were continued over to
a future hearing day, and 207 were dis-

missed for various causes, some Insuf-
ficient residence. Ignorance, Incompetent
witnesses, etc. There were 1,691 declara-
tion of Intentions filed In Nebraska and
181,632 in the United States. There are
nlnety-thre-o courts In Nebraska where
citizenship papers are handled and 2,433

Nostrils ana Jtieaa uatarrn (ioe&

Instantly passages;
breathe freely, Nasty

discharge
headache

Vanish.

branded iSchtitz.'

department,

Mlscellnneons

naturalization

representatives

Opens Clogged

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat ot tho nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-

len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-

ing, soothing relief comes Immediately.
Don't lay awake tonight struggling

for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear, Agents, Sherman
St McConnell Drug Co. Advertisement.

Phones: Dong. 1597. Xnd. A a6aa
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot

733 S. 9th Street, Omaha. Nebr.
Phone 424

Hy. Gerber, xox S. Maia St.
Council Bind

SchKtz in Brown Bottles
is pure and wholesome

No disagreeable odor or taste
that scientists find in beer in
light bottles.

"It is interesting to note
the observation that beer in

. colorless bottles exposed to
diffused light will undergo a
change, precipitating a heavy
sediment and taking on a
disagreeable odor and taste." ,

Extract from Dit Thterit und Praxis dtr Mahtitrtitung und Bitr '

.

fabrikatU. Published by Director Julius E. Thausing, .Leipzig, -- f.4 1899, Fourth Edition, page 920. .
"

This opinion was rendered:
. impartially and in the interest

of science.

The slightest taint of im-
purity ruins the healthfuln'ess
of beer.

Be sure you get pure beer. Get
Schlitz in Brown Bottles.

Thc Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous

In hfc t'nlted Stales But flftm stat. s
have tho record of filing more petitions,
nineteen states Issued moro Certificates
And twenty states more declarations than
tho state or NcbrasKa.

Church llnltdlnar Drstrnyed.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March

Klre starting In somo mysterious
manner from tho furnnco. destroyed tho
tlno Christian Reform church building in
Havnna township, Deuel county. The
toss will reach about $7,000. Insuranco
to the amount ot $3,X Was carried.

TH E

LANPHER

HAT

IT

Builds Up
TUs k the work at Ayer"s SarsaperlB.

Strength. Power. Reserve
Sold for 60 yeao.

AA Yow Doctor. 2T5&:

H Fine work I
H Prompt service H
H Seasonable prices Kj

H Bee Engraving Dept.,I Bee Bldg. I

AMUSEMENTS.

Stvotsd to Btrlotly Clean. Class

TWICE DAILY ttmk Mat. Today
ANOTHER BKAKD NEW OWE

5 ih Brig-htoit-
, Jolllest anaXost ta Mimical Snowsn tn. world.

THE ROSELAND
GIRLS -i-n

LILLIAN FITZGERALD
Sai5 0' '' Merry Whirl")SOLLY WARD

A" 41 MATCHLESS ASSOCIATES
In

The Sntranclnr Snap-Sho- t.

"SOCIETY ALaCARTE"
A Bi?e. .Bio5c ot Knslo and Mirthfilled From Cover to Cover

DEAIt HEADER:
if thr was nothing tlie t thli ihowexcept coijr liuit Lillian Fltir.rnM.you'd still owe mi money at tho pries

we sll tha llttla paste-boar- of ad-
mission here. She Is the epitome ofef(srrtscnce.

K. I. JOHNSON. MsT. Oawtr.
Bvsnlnffs. Sunday fe Holiday Mats.IBe, SSo, SOo and 70o
g HATS, 15c and 25cft- -
Cssw rem If roe Ilk., hut no imoklar

&ADXXS' I Oef MiSTVliETICXSTS DAY MATllncD

BRANDEIS-- W. Ktt
Xlaw At Srlangsr' Stupendous Frodaoiiou

BEN-HU- R 2J?e?1' Chariot Horses
Cart sins 8 p. tn. Wed. Matinee. 2 p. m.
SCat. and Xlffht. TKUX8SA.T. VLAM. 6.Xlaw fc Erlang-er'- s Szqnlsit. Production.
XEBECCA. Or ' BUHXYBKOOK 7AKU
Prices Mat., 3So to 81 ; Hlirht. 3So to 91.60

MAS, -8 Montgomery & stone.

FXOHB
DOXSO. 43.

SlatvEvery Day, flllS; avsry Klg-h- t, 8U5.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE!

Tills week Lillian Shaw. UiUr Gould atd
Dei.e Ashlra, Gellssher and renin, Ed Caralll
and Cbas. Gillette, Six ganiirlna, Merslts
Brothers. Marl Brothers. Tlmeljr Motion Pictures.

rnces- - WUInee. gsllerr. 11 best seats (ex-ef- t

Eat. and Sua.), Sc, Nlsbts, 10c, Sc. Sc and He


